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INTA,ODUCTION

This Thesis presents proposals for the red.evelopment of
the tentral Area of the City of Lond.onr 0ntarion The
proposals ai'e based on the survey of the condition of
housing, the population density, social problemsr land.
use, and. other matters which have an effect on the
physical, social and eeonomic stability of the city"

Urban red.evelopment, including the red.evelopment of the
Central -hrea of a cii;y can be successfully earried. out
only within the framework of a comprehensive master plane
orr as it is known in ûntarior an 0fficíal Plan" 'llhen
this Tbesis nas begun in I95Br such a comprehensive tffícial
PLan for London d.id. not existo I have therefore considered
it necessary that the Ì:asis for such an Official Plan be
established"

Within the 0fficial Plan there must be a plan for urÏran
renewal including the conservation of tl¡ose areas which
are basically healthyr the rehabilitation of those areas
rvhich show signs of deterioration but have not reached
the point where &ass clearance .*,rcould be justifieeLr and.

the redevelopment of those areas rvhich are so badly
deteriorated that it is inpractical to preserve the life
of the builctings and only through clearance and rebuilil.ing
can the area be again made to perform a truly useful
function in the eommunity"

Íhe portion of the Central Area of London whicb is
iclentifiett by this 'Ihesis as a major area for d.enolition
and rebuiJ.d.ing once played an important role in the eity"
It has relatively recently ceased to be useful and has
stagnated and become an economic and social liabilltyn
It is the sincere hope of the author that through the
publication of this Thesis the raajor redevelopment area
and. the minor areas which ïÍere also identifietl for
redevelo¡rment, will Ïre transformed from liabilities into
assets o
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DEFINITIONS

In this Thesis the meanings of the following word.s and phrases
are as set forth l¡elow:

Urban Renewal - the total sf all eo-ordinated. public and private
action which must be taken to provid.e for
continuous sound maintenance and. development
of an urban â.rê&o

Conservation - the prevention of deterioration in presently
sound areas of the eommunity through effective
nrunicipal housekeeping practices and stringent
enforcement of inteltigent ðevelopment"controls.

Rehabij-itation - the repair and raising of standards in
basically sound êrêâso

Redevelopment: -
Public Redevelopment - the acquisition and clearance of

unsound. areas by public authority
and re-use of the land bY Public
authority or by private development
in conformity with a "redevelopment
plan" after purchase or lease from
the public authority"

Private Redevelopnent - the natural process of removal of
olcl. buildings and replacement by
new buildings by private enterprise.

Red.evelopment Plan - a general scheme aclopted by a nunicipal
council for the redevelopment of a
red.evelopnent &reao

Greater London - the area in which the people ivho constitute
the London Community liven

The City - the area rvithin the corporate limits of the tity
of London at the date of writing"

The city - the City together with the urbanized portions of
the 1'ownsbips of London and lVestminster which are
contiguous to it.



PART I

€TMÀ{ÁIìY Á,NÐ CONCLUSIOhIS

In general, the standard. of housing in London is high"

The City is in a good financial position to undertake an
urban renewal programme including redevelopment.

Peculiar pockets of irlighted housing exist throughout the
city - varying in síze from half a d.ozen houses to several
blocks.

-A.reas of poor houeing and high density have the highest
per capita incid.ence of social problems.

There is a need. for housing fo.r people wiro are unable to
pay an eeonomic rent"

The Central Business District is basically healthy but
plans should be uade to ensure that this healthy
condition,,does not deteriorate due to traffic strangulation,
lack of parlring facilities and vehicle-pedestrian conflict"

Except for a few uneonnected partso the valley of the
Thames lìiver is not being put to its highest and best use:
park and recreational areaso

Vehicular access to the river valley, along almost its
entire length is virtually impossible due to a street
pattern lvhich is opposed. to, rather than sympathetic to,
the valley.

In most cases even where housing is adjacent to the valley,
it is orientated away fronr it, ignoring its advantages.

'fhe tree-Iined streets in the older part of the city
create an extremely pleasant environrnent for housing, in
sharp contrast to the generaÌly barren coudition of the
neiv subd.ivisions.

The lack of a sound coiaprehensive planning policye resulting
in many undesirable features being coniainetl in the zoning
ìry-larvs, has permitted. an improper mixture of land. uses
which has d.iscouraged. private redevelopment frour taking
place in areas which, on all other counts, rvould. be
attractive to tire private redeveloper.



Extensive changes should be made to the Official Plan and
a text setting forth a comprehensive policy for good. new
d.evelopment and. urban renewal should. be added."

the Lontlon .Àrea Traffic Plan 1959-1980 should be incorp-
orated into the 0fficial PIan after careful revÍewo

The Official Plan should include the staging of public
works and. a plan for the location of public build.ingsn

A prograunme for developnent of the valley,and. valley
slopes of the Thames River as the d.ominant elenent in a
park system should be part of the Official Plano

The 0fficial Plan should set forth the policy of the
municipality with regard. to private devel-opmgnt anrl
redevelopment"

-A.s part of its urban renewal programme the municipality
should include a policy in its Official Plan for
rehabilitation and conservation of the present housing
stocko

Âs part of an urban renewal progra¡rme the City should.
get special Iegislation to enable a minimum housing
stand.ard.s by-Ianv to be passed., unless general legislation
is enacted to permit such by-Iaws to be passed."

the area bounded by ìilellingtonr Simcoe and Richmond Streets
and the Thames River, an area of low density antl relatively
Iow-va1ue housing, is in a strategic position for red.evlop-
ment to high density residential use with some commercial
development along Ìliellington Street" f{ousing in the area
is generally below the standard of that in most other parts
of the cityo

In conformity with an a.mended Official Plan for land. uset
certain areas should be rezoned. The major changes which
should be made are in areas of predominately residential
use where the present zoning Ís industrial and should be
residential o

Extensive changes should. be made in the zoning regulations;
primarily the liulti-Fa^mily Resitlential regulations" SnIy
one maximun density is now permitted: it is too high for
some areas and. too low for others"

AIl areas of d.evelopment exeept semi-rural areas developed
at extremely Iow denSitlrr shoultl be fully serviced with
municipal pipetl. water, storm and sanitary seï¡ersr treated
roads, curbs and guttersr sidewalks antl street lightsr to
provide proper facilities for healthr safety anc]. convenience
and to encourage good maintenance of private property'
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i¡nt.rr

INTRODUCTION

General

London has changed in many ways in the last 20 f,êâ,rsc
Residential developurent has spread far and wid.e ancl the
central shopping and. business area has expanded into old
established residential streets. The layout of the original
city has been rendered inad.equate by the universal use of the
automobile. New industrial growth in the suburban areas and
the new inter-city Eighway 40lr are rapidly changing the whole
arrangement of the city-regiono The problem of urbau renewal
arises out of this grorrth and change.

The most serious problems of growth have accumulated in the
older, central part of the cityo It is this area wirich is
subject to the greatest pressure and u¡hich must adapt itself
to radical changes" ïlany of its older build.ings have become
obsolete and new development is constantly taking p1ace.
{Inless it takes place in an orderly or planned. Eranner the
mounting intensity of land use ¡vill choke the streets of
the central city, seriously impair its functioning and. linit
the vital role it plays in the life of the cityo

For these reasons a plan for future growth must pay special
attention to those problens which beset the older parts of
the cityo London should remain a pleasant and. convenient
place in which to live as it becomes a large city. the
good po,r"t,s shorrld l¡e enhanced. ancl the bad remodelled'c

Ilistory of London and. Its District

In 1825 the first permanent settlement at the Forks of the
Tha"mes was established. The region to the southrqest was
quickty being settled. under the sponsorship of CoIonel
Talbot. The court house, originally at Vittoria was too
remote from the najority of the settlers" London¡long
favoured for the location of an a'lministrative centre,
l{as chosen to reeeive it"

IO



The inportance of the site of London rvas noted by Governor
Simcoe in 179õ. ÈL that tirne he HIas looking for a suitable
site for a nerr capital of canada. '¡fhen he came upon the
"high knoll at the forks i,yell calculated for the erection
of public buititings" he felt he had found an ideal site,
safe from the threat of Ameriean invasion. Eis fl3satn was
not realized,, i¡ut when the nery court house was built in 1828
the site overLooking the forlis rvas chosen. The river settingt
r'¡hi ch appeal ed to Si¡ucoe r corìtinues to l¡e the mos t striking
feature of Londonr s toPograPhY"

iìîiih the establish¡rent of the courts and the contiuued
developnent of the regíon, London grew rapid.Iy" very quickly
it became the irietitutional centre for a region and, as ìiJestern
Ontario rleveloped into a prosperous agricûltural arear Lond.on
ref lectecl the increase in rsealth rvith booming industries r a

fLourishing commercial centre, and. fine homes in gracious
surroundings.

In 1840, road connections nere cornpleted to Port Stanley and
Port Sarnia, naking Lond.on the metropolitan village of liTestern
0ntario and encouraging the influx of ruarry settlers. the
railway ca¡re in I854r and the last signs of pioneer days
passed. a.ryêùf c The f irns of l{c0lary (General Steel ,íares),
Perrin & bfcOormick, illhite Machinery, Hyman fannery, Carlingrs
and. Labattr s Breweries ï¡ere all establishetl about this time.
London became a city in 1855. In the 1860s London was the
centre of the petroleum industry in Canada. There was wild
specul ation until the resoìlrces ran out anct the city returned
to normal "

In the 1880s Victoria Park was rescued from dereliction. .A

garrison centre in the tB40 rebellion and for 15 years after-
\rards, the land and builclings had been left vacant and neglected
for many years. PubIic support was finally nustered and a
former civic disgrace became a very fine park in the centre of
town. Property overlooking the park has always been attractive
and desirable 

"

Londonrs primary naùural feature and. unique asset, the Thames
River, rvas used extensively for reereation for many years.
Fleasure cruises do¡vn the river to Springbank Parl¡, and. hihes
and picnic along its banks attracted many people' ,[n the last
50 years the river and river valley have suffered from serious
neglecto In many parts the l¡anks are lined rvith refuse and the
water is badly polluted. Partly as a result of this neglectt
the river is apparently forgotten, but it is still considered. a
great assete perhaps subconsciously, by a great number of
Londoners o Á.s the city grows the great value of the river and
the river valley witl again be recognized", and London Ìfill have
a park system rivalled by few other cities.
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The flooding of the river has interjectecl the rare note of
traged.y into the history of London. The highest and most
destructive fIood. in Londonrs history occurred in 1957o The
Thames River was alivays subject to flooding in the spring and.
as settlements grew and bridges and. mills were built, the
flood damage became more extensive" Follorving the flood,s of
1957 and L94T measures were taken to minimize the danger of
the spring run-off. Ðihes were built and. Iater strengthened
and, in 1954, i'anshav¡e dam was built on the North Branch,
creating a fine lake for recreational use both summer and.
wi nter "

In the course of its history London has had few calamities.
Its growth has been stedd.y and healthy" It has Ì¡eeome a
prosperous city of pleasant resídential areaa and. thriving
industries and commereial houseso

I-rondon as a Centre

Shortly after the establish¡qent
county government followed lrith
Irond.on beeame a thriving market
prosperous agricultural distriet

of the eourts in London,
increasing immigrationo
tolrn in the centre of a

As the regional iinportance of London grew the head offices
of large organizations rvere attracted to it and the University
of r?estern 0ntario quickly developed into an important seat of
learning. 'Iwo general hospitals rrere estal¡lished and are being
progressively enlarged" The ìTestern Fair /,ssociation was
established in 1863 and the annual fair attracts a large number
of people from an extensive area around London. The Ässociationl s
Iand. and buildings are noru being used almost continuously.
London has become a wealthy city, rvith important financial and.
legal offices located in its do¡vntoryn êTê€Lo

Today Lond.on is the najor eentre between the Toronto-Hanilton
area and. 'lïind.soro Its location on main railrvays and highrvays
has attracted many nery industries. Highrvay 40I passing just
to the south promises fast¡ corrvenient truclr service east and
rvest aeross the Province. The London and. Port Stanley Railway
may allow the eity to take advantage of the St" Lawrence Seawayo

The visitor to Lond.on is impressed by its park-Iike setting"
the two arms of the River Thames create large wed.ges of open
space running into the centre of the city" The wid.e streets,
linecl vith trees¡ give the inpression that the buildings are
sitting in a lush park. Vietoria Park fortifies the impressiono
and some of the large Victorian houses around the park, most of
which were built in the late 1800s, are now being converted to
office useo In the rrear future, & new city hatl nay face the
park near the tenotaph and the London Life Build.ing"
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The wide road al 1olr¡ances of parts
Central City have placed buildings
these in a park-like setting that
helped to preserve their value.

of the
I ike

has
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The main shopping centre of London is very well defined. by the
Tlarrow part of Ðundas Street. The relative narrowness of the
street strengthens the retail commercial core, just as the wide
streets give elignity and. graciousness to some of the residential
&reas. From la1bot Street to ,lr-ellington Street a very busy
shopping area has d.eveloped. Jrt night iis'-enti¡¡re length is
alive with neon signs. ìTellington Square is a large planned
actdition to this shopping areao It is comprised of a depart-
ment store'r,ogether tuith many specialty shops on a pedestrian
nall and a large parking garage. This results in the two major
department stores being at either encl of the shopping "parade"
ivhich rvill be consid.erably strengthened because of their
relative positions. The recent construction of the Covent
I,larket Parl<ing Builcling has contriJruted greatly to the health
of Ihe central areao ft provides good parking facilities
together ',vith a modern narket"

The residential areas in London have grown sIowly and steactily.
Land has been relatively cheap and space read.ily availableo
'Ihe wide streets and. generous side yards in the innër residen-
tial areas create a spacious feeling" the old Victorian houses
of ilwhiterr briclt, with decorative details have considerable
charm and express the prosperous past and solid conservative
nature of bhe city"

There has been unnecessary ind.ustrial encroachment on the'banks of the river pernitted, unfortunately, by the zoning by-
larvo The d.urnping o¡f rvaste has marred the natural beauty of
the river lanrL and the pollution of the water, through
inadequately treated. seivage, has become an increasingly
serious problem. The potential for a beautiful park belt
exists, and there is evídence of an increased interest in the
river and its valley"

From all appearances London will grorv steadily and rapidty in
the next trventy years, Many new iudustries rvill Iocate in
the city-region and'bhe commercial centre will gain not only
by the atldition of new comnercial Ìruildings but also through
attracting a growing nuurber of people" The city will experience
many dranatic changes. They shoulrt of f er a continuous chalì-enge
to the imagination and. ability d tirose concerned with its growth.

Greater London

In the years since the Second. ;forld Wary, the London area has
experienced. its period. of greatest expansion. The urban area
has spread out to embrace old eentres such as Byron and Lambeth"
This new suburi:an irelt, together rvith the city, is knovin as
Greater London"

In 15 years Greater Lond.on has grown from gfJrUOO to a popul-
ation of over 150,000 " .4.11 over North America cities have
been growing at a phenomenal rate ancl Ì,ondonr s rate has been
among the lrighest" New industries have been built, attracted
by Londonrs grorving urarket and labour supply. À,fost new
industries have been located to the east of the city, and a

14



considerable industrial area is d.eveloping near Highway 401.
Iìesid.ential areas are spreading along the major roads" The
f'ramework for the future growth of the city is being established.o

In the next trventy years Lond.on may become a city rvith a
population of some 350r000 persons, an increase of 200r000
persons' The area of Greater London will be extended. to nearly
three times its present size and many more publie services r,¡ill
be demanded.o Ne¡v exBress routes wiII have to be developed to
hand.le the traffic moving into and out of the central arear and
around and through the cityi The city rvill gron¡ toward.s the
east and southeast attracted by easy access to llamilton anð
Toronto via llighway 4OL. These nerv resid.ential areas in the
east will serve the housing need.s of the industrial ¡vorkers
in the eastern and southeastern industrial areas. As the city
population approached half a uillion in the next quarter century,
the provision of large areas of park land and playgrounds'Á'itrl
be imperativeo Open agricultural land n¡i1I be farther re¡noved
by new urbanization and the river valley will be threatenetl. by
sporad.ic development" The river valley should. be conserved
for recr.edional use and. parks. ï{hen they are required to
move the ever-increasing volume of traffic, expressways o.r
parktrays should be built in the river vaIIey provicling aecess
to the parks and linking the city with H!.ghrrray 401. These
expressrvays wilI transport large numbers of vehicles
conveniently and safely through a beautiful river-sid.e park
to all parts of the city including the city centre.

i'¡ith d.ranatic grorvth and change there rvill come challenging
problems. These are linked. r'¡ith the d.anger of physical
decline of parts of the central eommercial and. residential
areas. hlany structures near the city centre are between
70 and 100 years old.; some sirould have been replaced long
agoo Large buildings and high property values make changes
in tire road pattern very difficult. -{ d.¡'¡¿ric approach
must be taken to solve the present congestion and to
establish the central area firnlv as the healthv heart of
Greater London.
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PÁÍIT III

Ull,ll.¿lN LONDûN

Bâsic Research

Ur]¡an London, as shown on the accompanying Biaps, comprises
the older part of the city ancl the inner suburbsn some with-
in the üity of London and some outsideo This is the area
which is compJ-etely ur'banized., horvever inadequately it may
in parts be serviced. In the next two decades the major part
of Urban Lond.on will remain virtually unchanged. although there
will be variations and improvement in de'üail" But the oldest
part will experienee consideralrle change in the next few yearst
due to the expansion of the central area and the need for multi-
fanily housing elose to the centre of the city. This Thesis is
particularly concerned r,¡ith the smaller and. older part comprising
the eentral city" Research $ras carried out for the City of
London and. certain of the inner suburbs which are in the Torvn-
ships of London and lríestminster. The concern rvas ivith specific
information and a framework to which this could be relatedo By
the collection of Soeial ProbLem d.ata certain areas have been
determined which shoü¡ signs of clecline as residential environ-
ments" From this and. other data proposals have been formul,ated
to gu.ide or counteract the forces at lyork"

Land Use

Maps were prepared at a scale of I00 feet to the ineh showing
the use to which each lot in Urban Lonclon is being pu'b. These
86 maps are on file in the City Planning Ðepartment office and,
will be invaluable for all the future work of the Ðepartnento
l'hey should be kept up to dateo This information is based. on
data collected. from the assessment rolls anrl checked in the
fieltl. Tìre maps record the land-use under the following
32 clesignations:
Park
Flootl Land
Private iìecreation Ârea
Intensive .ê,gri cul ture
Extensive Ägriculture
Single Family
Trvo Family
lríul ti - f ani Iy
iìooruing Eiouse
ilot e I
Public Building
Quasi Public Build.ing
Neighbourhood Retai I Conmercial
0ffice Corrr¡nercial
ilistrict Retail Comrnercial
F.egiona1 RetaiI Conmercial

i{ighrvay Co*merci al
Light Industry
Heavy Industry
l{hoI es al" e ;Iare}rous ing
fleavy Ðistribution
.A.utomotive
Sto rage
Vacant Land
Rai I road
Grave1 Pits
Private CIub
H,eereational Conmerci al
Surface i'tlater
Swamp
lrucking
Farking
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The assessment indicated fsr land and. building were record.ed
on the maps for each property and are of great value in many
planning operations. 'Ihe reeord-ed- land-use inf orn¡ation lvas
then sinplified to five categories of predoninant use:
ììesidential, Conmercial, InclustríaI, PubIic and 0pen Space
(parks and, river valley land which cannot safely be built
on), and. the map entitletl "Existing Land. Use, Urban Lond-on"
was prod.ucedo Land-use lyâs al so recorded on maps at a scale
of 8û0 feet to the inch for the remainder of the Greater
Lsnd.on area. These maps are also on file in the- City
Planning Department office"

Some areas of mixed land use present the most serious problem
indicatecl by this Thesis. Incompatible land. uses such as
Resid.ential and Industrial in juxtaposition usually generate
decline and. d.isord.er. BIight and potential blight, anrì. social
problems ¡ årê to be found. in ùhese areas.

The role of London as an ins titntional centre shows clearly on
the land. use mapo there are large areas devoted to the lhivers-
ity of ilestern Ontario ¡ i.{estminster Hospital , i'f olseley Barraclrs u

and the Ontario ï{ental Hospital. fhe potential park-1and.
available in the river valley ryhich provides London with large
open spaces close to the centre of the city is clearly shorvn on
the map"

Fopul ati on

The Population map, PIate 6, shows the population clistribution
and. density. The d.istribution apÌlears to be unusually even for
a large urban area although there are a fers concentrations of
higher density encircling the central area anrl in the eastern
part of the city, The gross d.ensity per block, calculated by
d.ivid.ing the total population by the acreage, is 14 persons
per a.cre f or the ûity, ¡yith a ranþe fron I5 persona per acre
l,o I8 persoüa per acre " This is a relatively low average
wirich inay Ìre explainect by an over-al 1 development of mod.est
houses on large lots. Although overcrovrting in indivictual
houses does occur, there aiJpear to be no residential areas
at excessively irigh d.ensities¡

Greater Londonl s growth over the past I0-15 years has been
steadily increasing at 4.6ft per anmlmo The population has
doubled in the last 25 years, and it will probably cont,inue
to grow at approximately the present rate. ûn this assump-
tion, Greater London should reach a population of 550r000
to 400r000 by 1980. Planning must, therefore, consider a
doubling of the size of the city at the very least. b{ost
of the increase in population will, of course, be in nery
suburban d.evelopmen'us, but some increase will occur in the
central city as older resid.ences beco¡ne nultipte dwell-ings,
new apart¡nent build.ings are built, and the central commercial
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and ad¡ninisÈrative area gro'$¡s, This increase, Iargely through
an intensification of land-use, rvill change -bhe nature of the
clorvntorvn â.rêâ,o There ¡vill be more neecl for parks, ancl traf f ie
and parking problems rvill increase"

External Buildins Conditions

Infornation coneerning the condition of Residential Baild.ings
in the City was obtained from the files of the d.ssessment
Ðepartment and verified by field surveyo A record of those
houses rated in poor condition by the ;\ssessment Ðepartment
is on file in the Oity Planning Ðepartment office and these
houses are ind.icated by tl.ots on the H,esid.ential Building
Condition L{ap, PIate B. The general condition of build.ings
in each block was obtaíned. by field. survey and is shorvn on
PLate 7. Generally, the eondition of buildings in Lond.on
is good. The older areas are shouing some decline. There
are no blocks which are rated poor in their entirety" The
isolated poor houses and the occasional pockets of poor houses
sirolv clearly on the dot map. Housing is poorest where it is
ad jacent to a railrvay or indus-brial use. In other areas the
age of the house intlicates a need. f or replacement ancl ryhere
redevelopment should be encouraged.n the üentral 3^rea of the
city has many very old buildings of which an appreciable
number eonstitute a fire and safety hazardo Norma1 processes
are grad.ually causing the replacement of the olcLer buildings
wÌrich no longer serve a useful purpos€o

-d¡. f ine oLd.er house whieh has
conmercial use ancì. maintains
residential character"

been converted. for
its original

I8
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Evidence of lack of naintenance
is apparent in, this building.

This fine example
on Queens .i{venue
lrith the d.etached.
and has withs'tood
well as the other

of older roru housing
blends clelightfully
irousing in the area
the test of time as
houses "
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.4. rrryhite'f brick house, typical of nany
of Ïyondon I s older homes o

Social Froblems

?he incidence of social problems was calculatecl by obtaining
the addresses of problem cases and. computing the number of
eases in a bloch as a percentage of the totat population of
the block. In this vay those blocks r.r¡ith many cases shorv up
d.arkest on the social Problems tr'{ap and must be loolçed. at more
closely. The Social Froblems lvfap, Plate g, is a compilation
of Plates 10, lI and 12. These social probleus are cases
tried- under the triminal Cod.e; 'iVeIf are cases; Family Serr'íce
Bureau cases antl Child.rent s .A.itt Society cases; (Juvenile
delinquency d,ata ¡yas unobtainable). Most cases oecur in the
centre of the city. It is here that the poorest people live
in the oldest and most inadequaúe housing" The heavy
concentrations usually nark the Iocation of missions or
hostels 

"

the lack of adequate housing for loÌ,¡er income fa^milies is
reflected in the social problems" It can be seen that
d.elinquency and d.runkenness develop to an unnu.sual degree
where there is an unsatisfactory home environment rvith no
privacy anå no opportunity for satisfactory farnily life.
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The condition of housing in an area
whet'e the inciclencg of -social problems
is relatively high.

Fire Problems

The location of fires from January, 1957, to l)ecember I958,
rvas obtained from the records of the Fire Department. The
only heavy concentration is in the Central .A.rea. Here the
ager eontlition and use of buildings nrake this a serious
problem. Iìe¡rlacement of obsolete builqlings rvith fire-¡rroof
structures is imperative. For a variety of sociaÌ ancl
economie reasons, residential uses in older build.ings in
this area should. be d.iseouraged "

Traffi c

The London Area Traff ic PIan 1959-1980r prepared by .A"Do
Margison and Á.ssociates Ltd., has recently been publishedo
The Plan rvas developed concurretltly with the development
of this Thesiso There vas conplete co-operation and the
mutrral exchange of data,

Municipal Services

ì,{ater, st@rm and sanitary sen¡ers, roads, curÌrs and gutters,
sidervalks and garbage collection are some of the services
the nunicipality ruust ;orovide. T here are consitlera'irIe areas
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of the Torvnships where sanitary sewage is treatecl by private
septic tanì<s and storm rvater is carried off by open ditches"
These corìditions are undesirable in any url¡an environmentt
and the ctensity in many of these areas is much too high for
the proper operation of septic tanks. FortunateLy, nany of
the Tor,¡nshipsr areas are to be serviced. by trunk sewers pnd
sevage disposal plants in the near fìrture. There should be
a clearly stated policy that sanitary sev¡ers will be provided
for a1l areas which are norv serviced with septic tanks and
that separate ancl adecluate storm selÌers will be provided.

.åll urban roads should be surf,aced to prevent the raising of
dust and to provide a proper surfaee for vehicles. Curbs
and gutters are necessary in residential areas to carry off
storm water and. to enhance the appearance of the street. It
is virtuatly impossible to maintain a boulevard. where curbs
ancl gutters do not exist. Parking on the boulevard.sr where
there are curbs and. gutters, is contrary to a City by-Iaw
which shoultl be rigidly enforcedo 'rïhere private persons
do not plant and maintain the boulevards it should'l¡e done
by the municipality and. charged against the abutting orrnerso
Some of the streets even in the Central City lack curþs and
gutters anC the resulting general impression of disorder
d.iscourages the proper maintenance of -iruildings. Side¡salks
should be provided for the safety of pedestrians and for the
use of wheeled toys by ehild.reno

'Ihe maintenance of municipal property on the road allowance
is very important. It is probably the key to neighbourhood.
conservation and rehabilitation. ìVhen the tremend.ous bene-
fits to be derived from it are evaluated in terms of increa-
sed. property values alone, tire cost is small indeed. Proper
maintenance of the road allowances encourages property
oÌvners to keep their land and buildings in good repair"

The Ríver and the fi,iver Valley

fn the river valley are to be seen the best and. worst possible
uses of a unique asset" Since the founiling of London the river
has played an important part in the cityrs life. Originally
it was a transportation route and. recreational â.rêB,o "Crs

roads were built its 'bransportation function diminished but
its function as the major centre of recreation increased"
Fleasure boat trips and hikes along the banks of the river
beca¡re coülnon events. Springbank Park dates from this
period. in the late l870s and is still an important attraction"
As the city continued to expand, factories as well as homes
were built along the banks of the riverr the automobile
allorved. people to travel further afielil, and a serious
neglect of the river resulted. Industrial waste was, and.
st j.11 i s, dumped carelessly into the river sr:riously
affecting wild.-life and natural grorvth along its banks"
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;lell sited. to take advantage of the
river valIey, Victoria Hospital is
rarely seen from this neglected area
¡shere it is proposed. 'bhat a traff ie
interchange be Iocated.

IJigirer ìand rvas extend.ed by d.unping refuse and f irr over
the banks killing the trees. In üany cases no attempt
has been made 'bo Land.scape this f ill,

Despite the obvious neglect, park space in the river
valley has beeu extended.. GiÌrbons Fark, Thames park,
Labatt Park, Richmond Fark, Riverside Park, the Thames
Vaì-ley GoIf Course, St. Julien Playground, the recreation
ground.s of the Public Ut,ilities Commission and the London
Life recreation area aII point the way to an excellent
use of tire river va1ley land. Fanshawe Lake and park,
developed. in connection rvith the conservation dam which
is helping to control the spring run-off, is d.eveloping
into a year-round. recreational area with s¡r'immingr
eanping, boating and skating facilities. But the squalid.,
neglected. areas still renain and n'ater pollution persists
as a very serious problen" the areas available for
recreation are vast and it is possibre that ruany Londoners
do not even rearize they exist. .frdequate access to these
areas must be provided" .å, green belt of parlc-land shourd.
forlov¡ the river through the centre of -bhe city and provid.e
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The !'orks of the Thalues Eiver,
beautified in recent yearsr could
be the setting for nerv public
ì:uildings rvhich would help to
revitalize the ¡vestern portion
of the iiorvn-bov,'n areac

tire future citizens of Lond.on ivith a magnificent urban
park. Any plan for London must present an imaginative
development and rehabilitation program for its most
neglee'bed asset, the river valleyo

Public Build.ings

London orves much to the relocation of the County Court in
1825 at the confluence of the riverso The site rvas chosen
because of its central location in the South ìlestern 0ntario
regioa ancl the wisdom of this choice has rvithstood. the test
of time" The tourt House, built after the style of Malahicte
üastle in Dublin, Ireland¡ is uniclue and must be jealously
preserved.o Its inadequacies should be overcome by carefully
exeeuted. remodelling and additions to the building on land
rvhich is now occupiett by outd.ated. Ìruildings. Ä d.etaiLed
study is being nad.e of the tourt House area and shoulrl
result in a long-range plan for red.evelopment that ','¡iIl
strengthen the -iiuilôing I s position in ihe úoü'ntoivn scene .

"91don Elouse, -boo, uust be preservedo The 1aird. bet¡veen it
and the tourt llouse shoulri eventually be red.eveloped with
public buiidings in harmony with the river setting and
tinked wi bh the University of J-estern ûntario by bhe proposed.
iir es tern .llxpres sway .
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The f our naj or hospitals located in Lond.on, ;rtolseley
Barracks and the Central Ord.inance Ðepot strengthen the
position of the city in the region, provid,e permanent
emplo¡rment to many people, and thus bolster its econonic
base "
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P¿lÃ,T IV

A N;IIìJ OFFICIAL PLAN
FOR DFVELOPh,íEhT'I ÁI{D

ANÐ PROGRAIft{E
iìEDEVELÛPI{EN'I

Background

The Ontario Planning ,{ct permits municipalities to prepare
comprehensive plans to guide and control growth and physical
change. The .å.ct defines an official plan prepared by a
municipality as a 'rprogramme and poJ.icy or any part thereof t
covering a planning arear or any part thereof, designed to
secure the health, safety, convenience or welfare of the
inhabitants of the area and consisting of texts and mapst
describing such ¿r progrâmne and policy, approved by the
h{inister f rom time to tine as,rprovid.ed in this .¿lctrto 0on-
tinuity is assured- by the provision requiring the tr{inisterrs
approval . Ciranges, or amend¡irents, must also meet with his
approval '
The importance of conaunity planning has Iong been reaLized
in London. In fact the most notable example of far-sighted
action occurred. éarly in Londonts history, when the Court
House was built on a site commaniling the beautiful forks of
the rivero The survey of North London with a grid of L32-
foot roatl aIlowances follorved. Springbank Park rvas then
d.eveloped. in connection rvith the rvater works, and the parts
in the river valley indicate an intelligent use of this
vonderful asset. The next community planning move rvas the
rescue of Victoria Park from dereliction and its transform-
ation into a unique central parko In recent years the
tremendous grorvth experienced by 'the City and the expansion
into the Toirnships, ¡i¡hieh rvere predorninantly rural , has
strongly brouglú out the need for more orderly developmento

In the I920s Thomas .Adams, an internationally known community
planner, lvas ¿ sn¡rnlssionecl to prepare a plan f or Lond.on. the
Geod.etic Maps, Iarge scale rnaps'showing buildings and. their
use, sid.ewalks, road.s and other engineering d.ata were prepared
at this time because of his promptingo These maps have been
revised recently ænd are invaLuable" The zoning by-Iaw passed.
in I!¡28 rïas an attenpt to implement the ,A.damsr Flan" The plan
lvas neglected. in the thirties, a period of economic stagnation"
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Tn L947 a new zoning by-Iawlvas enacted which, ¡¡ith some amend--

ments, is tiII in use. To malçe this zoning by-larv easier to
adriinister the map rvhich rvas used to determine the various zones
Ì,ras adopted. as thã Offieial PIan for land.-use and tvas approved
by the Mioi*t"". The purpose of a zoning by-Iaw is to regulate
tLe manner in which land may be used, while the purpose of an

official plan for land-use is to lay down a framework for future
Iand-use ãnd therefore to act as a guide for ¡rublic and private
clevelopment and redevelopment. The adoption of this by-law map

âs r pl*tr has pro'bably done msre than any other single thing to
retarã cornmunity planning in London because it led ensuing
councils to ttrink they had. a plan and. confused them as to the
dif f erence 'between a land.-use plan and a zoning by-law" The

1928 zoning by-}aw was, in many waysr rviser and more realistic
in content than the 194? by-lawo In most eases it atter:rpted'
to restrict industrial d.evelopment to reasonable areas. Parks
were sho¡vn and snall corcmercial centres iad.icated in residential
areas.

The present official Ptan for land-use designates too much

Iand for non.-resiclential use ancl because the zoning by-lal is
the same as the PLan, the by-Iaw pernits und.esirable non-
residen'LiaI uses to be established. in residential areas.

It is unrealistic to assume that, generally¡ in older residential
areas high class new industry lvill replace houses. ilhere the
regulations pernit, however¡ Iow grade inclustries lvill Ioeate t
usually in the back yard.s of houses, introd.ucing premature
blight into the â.r€ëLc Thus as a con.sequeìLce the maintenance of
*ro! of the older houses is ctiscouraged, and residential recievel-
opmãnt does not take place. The Planning Board and' Council have
rãcently tai<en the first major forrvard step towards rectifying
tiris situation" The 0fficial Plan has been amended. to designate
as'ropen Space'r the river valley, l-and which is low lyingt filletl
or pr;cipiious and should not be built upon. The zoning by-laiv
still has to be brought into conforinity with the Plan"

L,ondon is pleasant as welI as economieally healthy because
planning d-ãcisions '$¡ere mad.e in the past" lhe 132-f oot streets t
ttre pl.anting of iarge f orest trees, the parks in the river
valléy and the creation of Victoria Park resulted from far-
sightãd ideas looking to the future for full benefit" Much of
ryhat is neane ine-onvenient and unpleasant in London came about
when d-ecisions were based on a limited outlook and future
inrplieations ignored.' The beauty and convenience of London in
thã inmediate ás rçell as the more distant future will clepend
on community planning decisions which should be made now'

The Official Plan should be the municípality's guide for future
growth. It should. outline the policy of the City Council with
regard to the cityrs physical development and red'evelopment'
In planning for growth and change two processes should be
closely consid.ered. First, development and red.evelopment by
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private enterprise, Ðirect public action in the provision of
ioacts, parks, schools and other services is now tal<en f or
graotåa. But the need. to relate private development to public
works and other private development is not fully realized.
Because the role to be playert by local government in such
planning is sometimes no'b clearly understood, the function of
zoning by-Iaws is stiII QFestioned in many minds. PrÍvate
dlevelopment is largely responsible for the character of the
city, Èut nunicipal government must be concerned. with that
which affects the future not only ìrecause of public needs
but also to ensure the protection of private invesùment.

Civic governurent has a responsíbitrity to ensnre that all
developr:lent in the city is in the best interests of the
present and future generations. often private developers
ão not take a long range view" For exa"nrple, the d.ensity of
development is most importanto The qualityr nl¡mber and size
of public services are affected by the number of persons
witãin a given âÌê€ro The City Couneil must d.etermine a
satisfactory density not only because of service requirements
but also for proper living" Problems relatÍng to density and

many other aspects of development face the city council and
involve it in fundamental decisions about the future of the
city. Over the years London has benefited greatly frour lvise
d.eclsions of City Cotncil but there vlas no means for ensuring
that councils of folloiving years would advance plans requiring
more than one year for their fulfilment.

The 0fficial Plan has been introduced as the r¿eans for ensuring
that sound concepts guicte future grorvth and that the plans
formulated. by a Council cannot be altered or abandoned. rvithout
careful consicleration by future CounciIs.

An ûfficial PIan rvhich embraces all aspects of phyeical develop-
ment and redevelo¡.rment rvill include the follorving:

Land Use

The best use of Ìand. for a 21-year period should be d'etermined
and subjected to a detailect consid.eration every 5 years" the
main usós wiII be resid.ential, conrmercial, industrial¡ public
parks and playgrounds, and. open space. The lancl-use plan
Áhould inclieate resitlenti aI , courmercial and industrial areas
in reLation to each other. It should be the basis for the
designation of uones in the zoning by-Iaw and should' include
staging so that d.evelopment proceed's in an ord'erly and
economically sound. mannerc

I,,{aj or thoroughf ares

/+. traf f ic study such as bhe one

-4.Ð. Margison and .Associates is
ation of a long-range Plan for
-A.rea Traffie Plan 1959-1980 is

rvhich has been conducteil bY
indispensable in the fornrul-

najor thoroughfares. The London
the result of this stuclY'
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It designates existing and proposed. roads as ExpressÌrayse
trlajor.A"rterials and Collectors and classifies them as to
widthr eontrol of access, etc'¡ and should be incorporated
into the Official FIan after careful revierv' A long range
public transit policy and programme should. also be prepared
to serve as a guide to improvements and expansionso

Fublic Development and F,ed.evelopment

This section of the Offieial Pi.an should include the location
and timing of various public projects" Sehoolsr the various
redevelopment schenes sponsored by the tityr public housittgt
the rehabititation of the river valley, nerv roads and allied.
capital ivorhs, parks and playgrounds, public buildings of all
kind.s and the general refurbishing óf public services come
under this section" By co-ord.inating these various public
end.eavours (publie development and redevelopment) certain
areas of the eity can also be encouragetl tov¡ard.s f avourable
re d.eveI opment o

Parks and Open Space

-4. programme for new major parks, neighbourhood parks, sehool
yards and play lots is need.ed." the expansion of parks in the
river valley and its general rehabilitation should be contained
in this section of the Official Plan. In London the potential
park belt formed by the river lands should. be the dominant
element in a park system" It should ha.ve first consirieration
in the parks progranmec

Private Development and Red.evelopnent

The public interest in private development and redevelopnent
is rel-ated directly to problems of neighbourlinessr density
and land-coveragee The Cityrs policy with regard to new
d.evelopnelrts (tne stanrlard. of services in nerv subdivisions,
etc " ) and. red.evelopment ( in tUe old.er parts of the city)
should be carefully formulated and stated in t'he ûfficial
PIan to ensure a high level of buiJ.ding quality. Ihis
poiicy shoulcl be one of the urain guid.es i¡r revision of the
zoning by-Iaw'

lìehabilitation and Cous ervation

.As the older parts of the city age, serious proìrlems arise.
It is suggested bìrat detailed plans be uade Íor these older
areas to reduce problenes to a minimum. tity services must
be maintained ancl replaeed rviren worn out and otirer city
facilities must be kept up to a high standard, Â good.
Dwelling Construction By-Iarv and liinimum l{ousing Standards
By-law lvould. help control overcroivcling and'orilg about
improved maintenance of buildings.
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PubIic Housing

The need for lon rental housing exists in London as it does in
every Canad.ian city. Iíost low rental aceommodation is now in
flats and rooms in o1d.er builclings and. many of these are
inadequate f or good f amily living " I,lost new buildings (houses
for sale and apartments for rent) cater only to the higher
income brackets.

¡l baek-log of need for good. Iow-cost irousing has been build.ing
up rvith the London east industrial expansion. It is necessary
to erlsure that incoming industrial workers, as welI as those
already in London, have clecent housing or industry will find.
Lond.on a less attractive pJ.ace in rvhich to locate " It rvill
almost certainly be necessary to subsidize some housing if fhe
urost difficult housing problems are to be solvedo

There are approxirnabel¡' 1r00û houses in Lonrion which are rated.
by the Assessment Ðepart¡rent as poor (see the iluilding ûondition
Survey) " Some of these are unfit for occuilancy and all are in
soile vray inadecluate in f acilities or structure. Fa¡nilies r¡.nabIe
to afford an economic rent have their problems compounded. by
having to live in overcro¡¡ded, unsanitary accorunodation which
does nothing but demoralize them" Ihe 'rFuIl Recovery'r housing
project now under construction rvilI meet tireir need to sone
extent, but more accounodation of this kind is needed if Lond.on
is to solve the probleurs of overcrolyding ancl obsolescence ¡ and-
'to relieve the pressures ¡vhich lead to spreading blight. ì,{ajor
public housing schemes should be built on vacant land, so that
Iand. costs are reâsonably lorv, and subsidies can be kept to a
minimum. The east errd of the eíLy, cloee to the large-scale
industrial expansion rshich Ís taking ptr.åce, would be a desirable
location Í'or public housing" Sites now owned by tentral h{ort-
gage and Housing Corporation shoulci be developed for this
purpose,

,å.ir and. ßail Transport

These two very inportant means of transport and travel are
aclninistered. by bodies quite indepenrlent of ì;he cÍty. A
combined. policy should. be agreed. upon to minimize a possible
conflict of interest.

tapital ir'orks Programme

.á, programme for the construction of capital works should l¡e
included. iu the ûf f icial Plan. .4. capital rvorks budget ¡ f or
a period of five years, should" be prepared and should be the
basis for annual capital rsorks budgets. ft should be tied. in
ivith the general review of the Official Flan every five years"
Á,11 capital works should Ìre includ.ed. and arranged in order of
priority. Á capital wortris progranrme and capital buclgetting
enable the üouncil to see the need for various capital u¡orks
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in relationship'i;o each other and. the financial resourves
rvhich are availa'ble over the programme period."

Conclus i on

Consitleration of various aspects of the ûfficial PIan will
give the touncil knowledge of the present stage of d.evelopment
of the city and how Ít shouid develop over the yearso The vie'w
of the future should not be too limited.; a clear and èrarnatic
vision of the future city should. be held constantly in view.
tr'or the purposes of this I'hesis an outline plan f or the inner
urb¿n area has been prepared" Roads, latrd. use and rrajor parks
have been considered.. This plan should be used as a guid.e to
tlr.e solution of the more cletailed. problems encountered in the
Central City, the oLd.est and the most importaní parl of the
metropolitan areao
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PAAT V

.4. PLAI'I FOR lID CENTI{Æ, CITY

Introd.ucti on

The Central City is that part of the urban area which rvill
experience the most change in the next twenty years" It is
also the part with by far the greatest concentration of activity
and containing the most valuable land and. buildings. It is
therefore of priuary importance in the consicleratioa of urban
rene¡val " l{any bui}d-ings in the Central City are olcl anrl obsol ete ,
and the uses of some of them are changing. Ðenands for a better
road systemr greater parking facilities, additional office s¡race,
more shopping space and. new apartnents closê to the central area,
are increasing"

ïn order that the reasons underlying ôerv demands and changes may
be understood.r the City üentre should. und.er constant examination"
.é.fter the f irst comprehensive surveys a Long range plan and
prograrure should be established. which foresees new gror{th and the
integration of private development with plans for road.s, parking
facilities arrd. other eivic improvementso a comprehensíve plan
for the central city should. be reviewed every five yearsn y',

certain degree of flexibility is essential. If the eomplex
probrems of the central city are to be solved in an adequate
ryannerr the city council must have a plan to act as a frame of
reference.

Roads

The road plan should include four classes of road.s:
(") Expressways - 4 Lo 6 lanes with a med.ian strip in Lhe

centre;
(t) Arterial iload.s - 4 lo 6 lanes d.epending on the volu¡ne

of traffic to be carried;
(") Collector Road.s - 4 Lanes fo prorrid,e connections between

the .A.rteriaI Roarls; and.

(¿) Local Streets - 2 lanes to provid.e access to adjoining
property.

The detailed. road. plan and programue for the Central City is
presentetl in detair in the London Årea Traffic PIan. plate No. 14
shows the road proposaLs in relation to the suggested future rand,-
use and, various functional elements.
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The River and River Valley

the river and. river valley n'ere the original reasons for the
siting of London and can again become bhe feature ¡yhich gives
it add.ert distinction. the pran presented. in this Thesis fore-
sees the eventual development of all the river lancls into a
nagnifieent park strip rtrnning through the heart of the city,
The development of the park strip should. take place as the new
roacls proposed. in the Traffie Flan are built" Lack of convenient
access to the large open spaces in the river valley has been one
of the prime causes of neglect" ì..lany Londoners d.o not teal-ize
that there are large areas of .potential park land so read.ily
available. In the evening and on weelc- ends the proposed.
expressryays, or parklays, designed for ryeekday peak traffic
ivould provide convenient and. carefully coutrorred access to
playing fields, nature walks, riding stabLes and bridle paths,
boat docksr swimming poolsr picnic, grounds ancl other reereatioaal
facilities" The Thames valley Expreeswayo connected to ilighway
401 by Highbury .A.venue and the ';lestern Expressway, connected. to
Highway 401 by ïlighbury avenue and the ivestern Expressway bring-
ing traff ic from Highrvays 4 and 22 to the ed.ge of the üentral
Business Ðistrict would become the main entrances to the city,
Stueeping gracefully along the winding river valley they would
be public works of which the rvhore city wourd be justifiabry
proud" o

Gibbons Park, a unique asset, serves tlie
adjoining resid.ential area as well as other
parts of the city and points the way to a
r'¡ise and. ryorthwhile use of, the river valley.
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The Redevelopmenf, -å.reas

The rnajor red.evelopment area pinpointed by this Stutly is
reiated to the rehabj.Iitation of the river va1Iey. The area
is Ì.¡ound.ed by Sincoe Street, Iìichmond Street, the River and
ì'iel l ington street " The snar r er areas c omprise groups o f house s
or build.ings which are poor in character, and. d.o nothin'þ to
encourage private effort in redevelopment. They should be
replaced , af ter cl earance e by nerv housing or co¡nmerciaL
bui I d.ings .

fn the principal redevelopment area al1 the existing residential
buildings and some older commercial buildings should be gradually
removed. Certain eommercial structures should. remain on rïelling-
ton Êtreet. They wirl serve the nerv d.evelopment and, in the case
of someo other parts of the city. lhe cleared Laad. shoutd be sold
to one or more good developers to builtt a high d.ensity resitlential
development conforming to conditions laid down by councir in a
F,edevelopment Plan. The land should. be accluired by ilre tity rvith
the help of the Fetleral and Frovincial Governmentso The Tederal
Government may pay up to one-ha.l-f the cost of acquiring and
clearing the Iandr the Frovincial Government one-quarter and the
City one-quartern

Tiris'scene is typical of the major
red.evelopment anlea,- sholing neglect
aird low cì.esnity.
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rt is d"esirable to aid red.evelopment in this area for two
reasons. rn the past few years there has l¡een an appreciable
and. increasing demand for apartment accommodation in Lond.on.
certain red.evelopment has taken praee in the good. residential
area south of the river. The density al.Ìorved by the zoning
by-raw is very high anrl 'the nerv apartraent buirdings, in effect,
borrow space providetl by the back yards of the adjoining houses
which they overlook" If a d.esirabre density of not more than
r00 persons per acre had been required., 'r,his deve]-opnent wourd
in all probability not have taken plaee. The houses replaced.
rvere not in poor eond.ition, and the cost of acquisition would.
have 'l¡een reratively too Ìrigh. r'rom the development ¡vhich isto be seen it is crear that only a limited amount ean go on
before an undesirabre environment is created, and a blighting
prosess is se'b in train by an overero\Â¿ding of the land, The
utany remaining fanily honres will be seriously affected by
apartuents rvhich overlook them and spread. parÌ<ed. cars over
formerly quiet streets and generate heavy traffic.
satisfactory red.everopnent cannot usuariy take pJ_ace without
sone public assistance, at least in the assembly and. crearance
of large bLocks of land..

E,ated trpoorrl
of advanced

this buiiding shows signs
deteriorati on.
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In London this eonclusion was reinforced by the seconcl reason
for the action proposed in the urajor red.evelopment area. It
is an area in an irnportant position which should play a more
useful role in the cityrs functioning. It has remained a
back-rvater in the recent period of dgrnamie growth, and. -because

parts of it are run down, apartruent builders have coneentrated
their activities on the o-bher side of the river rather-bhan take
an interest in ihis area. The proposed. major redevelopment area
n¡as built up in the early part of the cityts tr.istory, between
IB70 anrl 1900" The southern part is lolv lying and. rvas subject
to f lootling until the breakryater \yas buitt about 20 years âgoo
ït had by then beeome an area of mod.est homes, subject to blight
because of its originar und.esirable location. Curbs and. gutters
were never.provided for the southern part, and because of the
deep lots (somä 200 feet cleep) the arãa has an atmosphere of a
someiuhaf neglected. couirtry town, although it is ryithin half a
mire of the city centre and the prosperous residential area of
South London lies beyond it.

The extremely low density and lack
of municipal services are sho¡yn in
this vi ew l ooking rvest ot'i Nelson
Street from llellington Road.
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lt is the proxinity of this area to the tity Centre and its
location on the river which make it an ideal location for a
high density residential development. the rejuvenation of
the river valley ancl the construction of good build.ings ryil I
make it attractive to many people" Llany advantages lvould.
f,o11ow redevelopment in the very central position proposed."
The area is within easy walking distance of the Central Areao
It could repi-ace an uneeonomical section of the city and at
the same time provide a starting point for the rehabilitation
of the river valley. It would also provid.e private developers
with an opportunity to build a mod.ern eotünunity, providing
open space, adecluate parking and varied housing accommodation
close to the centre of the city"

fr.**39-"*"-" 
"üs4"4ryi{5re';

Originally a
is being used

factory, apparently, this buitd.ing
as living quarters.
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Ttre Central Area (tne Srropping and Off ice .A'rea)

As a resuLt of this Thesis and the traffic std.d.y, new road.s,
road. ¡videning and alignment inprovements are proposedo Set-
backs ¡nust be providetl to allow for future road. wid-enings.
\{ith a steadier and simplef traffic flow, such routes would
allorv the maximurn convenience and speed up services in the
Central .å.rea.

Pedestrians must have very special consicleration in the central
shopping area. Pedestrians, not cars, are the custtlmers; buses
and. cars are vehieles for bringing pedestrians to the shopping
area. Provision must be mad.e for eonsiderable increases in
vehicular traffic and parking, but the pedestrian custoner
should not be overlooked.. Because all the road.s will be needed
at f irst, it is suggested that the sidewalÌ<s on Ðund.as Street
between Tatbot and ilellington be widened to about 13 feet, and.

the street lighting be placed on the faces of the buildings to
eliminate the space-consuming lamp posts, thereby allowing freer
rnovement of ped.estrians. Parking areas have been shorvn Iocated
insirle the ring roads on the periphery of the tentral .A.rea" lhe
outer ones would provide all d.ay parking and the inner one short
term parking for shoppers, and. visitors to officeso As reclevlop-
ment takes place in the Central .Area, an attempt should be made
to reserve the interÍor of the blocksr (at present under-used
and in a rlisorderly state) for parking, service access and the
provision of light and air. Eventuallyr parking garages could
be built in certain blockso In almost every block there is a
disconnected and unnecessarily cornplic¿ted system of service
lanes. l,{any of these lanes are Brivately owned. and are no\{ used
for parÌ<ing cars. 'Ihere should. be a rational and. comprehensive
system of lanese each about 24 feet rvid,e" In ord.er to achieve
this, buitciing Iines should be establisired at the earliest
opportunity"

The tlfestern Fair Grounds

The location of the Western Fair Ground.s on the ed.ge of the
Ðund,as Street liast ¿l.rea has ilistinct advantages. Lying between
Ðundas and Florence Streets, it is close to the main north-south
routes, Adela,ide antl Eighburye and yet close to the centre of the
city nhere the main hotels and other facilities are Iocated."
There vould appear to be sufficient land in tire illestern Fair
Frounds for future expansion for lnany years¡ but there is a need
norf for increased parking space. The front lawns and back yards
of neigirbourång houses are used for parking to the d.etriment of
the area" the provision of further parking should. be related. to
the need. for short tern parking in the near-by industriese Ðun<las
Street East shopping area, ancl parking for the workers.
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The ì{estern If air Åssoci ation perf o.rms a very valuable function
for the city, putting on educa.tional exhibitions, providing
space for business conventions, and attracting nany people üo
ti¡.e city during the yeer" The time is quickly approaching rvhen
the .åssociation will be organizing activities throughout the
year. The invaluable services perfori,red by the association
should. be further supported by the City. À new eoliseum wtrich
rvould also serve as a lrockey arena should be built in the near
future, and nore money is need.ed to land.scape and. maintain the
grounds so that tlney are a more attractive èsset"

H.Iì" Beal Technical School

The need for a large technical d¡nsüitute for high school graduates
is alreacly evident. BeaI'lechnical SchooI has already grown into
a day and evening school wi1,h teaching in the practical sciences.
Its location has many advanteges, Treing in the ûentral tity and
elose to the central industriel and commercial areas. It is
recommended. that its expansion should. continue rvith adequate
parking being provid.edu Some of the near-by shoppers t parking
could be used in the evenings, A central technical institute
should be d.eveloped. on a ca¡¡lpus similar to -ìyerson in 'Ioronto.
Long range plans should includ.e consideration of the tì.evelopment
of the Sir y'"cLam Beck and. Lady Beck Schools into the nucleus S6r
such an instituteo Á. eonsiderable amount of land is need.ed for
this type of school and it would virtually be impossible to
obtain it in the tentral City. This location on Dundas Street at
Ilighbury Âvenue rvould be convenient to the major ind.ustrial area
and is in the east end of the city rvhere the rnajority of the
students will probably live"

1{ospi tal s

Victori¡a Hospital is r,¡ell located to serve the area as the main
hospital with extensive ancillary services. The future growth
of this hospital should be in a ri'esterly directiono This growth
shoulcl probably be primarily by the adrlition of ancillary services
ancl parking" Colborne Street, to the e¿st, must beeorae a major
north-south traffic artery, mairing expansion east of Colborne
d.ifficult and. undesirable. This Thesis indicates that the block
bounded by 'tellington, NeIson, lTaterloo and South Fltreets, could
be deelared a redevelopment area and. acquired. by the City ryith
the financial assistance of the Í'ed.eral and Þrovincial Governments,
The Land shoríIcl be cleared in stages and transferred to the hospital
for its future expansion. The condition of the block to the north
is not as bad, but as it may also be need.ed for future expansion
it would'be wise to esnure thet it rvill be available rchen needed.,
tolborne Street betrveen IIiII Street and the River should be
reloeated to the east on the land now oecupied by the houses on
the east side of the street and the present LT2-f.oot road. allowance
should be used for parking purposese
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st' Josephrs hospital is engaged in an expansion programme which
should ureet the need for hospital acconunodation in the northern
part of the city for an extended period.. rn the near future it
will be necessary to buird. a new general hospital to provide for
the anticipated. population grorvth. To besú serve the area
geographicarly this nerv hospital shoulc. be located. east of
-A.deraid.e street and betrseen Oxford treet and the Êiouth Branch
of the Thames R,ivero
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STEPS TO IT{PLÈI,TENT THi¡ PLÁN

The Official PIan

-A.s has been pointed out in Part rv, the official plan is the
strongest instruinent municipalities have to ensure that rong
range planning is carried out. ?he officiar plan is a state-
ment the touncÍ1ts poricy concerning physicar developiaent and
an inv¿rluable help in decisi on-making concerned rvith the rene¡,r-
al and expansion of services ancl facilities. part IV outlines
the various topics n'ith ¡vhich the official plan must be concernedin ord.er to be a comprehensive pranning instrumento The first
step to T¡e taken in urban renewal is a reappraisaL and. reconst-ruetion of the existing tfficiar plan" ,rhe existing official
pì.an is not as conprehensive or eonprete as it should be. Thereare gaps to i:e fillecl before much of the detailed pJ_anning isd.one. the framerryork of the existing Officiar Flan is 

"orrrrd.¡but it should be revised in the light of this Thesis and. theTraffic Study, so that it will represent a statement of, policyfor the next tr,yenty years.

'Ihe Zoning By-J-aws

The revised ûfficial Plan should. give a clear idea of the typeof development ivirich is rikely to take place in Lonclon in thenext tlventy years. rt wirl enable the üouncil to inirrove its
zoning by-ì"arvs so that they wirr more nearly require the kindof buiLdings which rvill keep Lond.on developing in a healûhyway. The new Land-use portion of the 0fficial plan shouldi¡rdicate thet' severar areas ought to be rezoned irnnerliately"

'i'his apartilent build.ing, whi"h 
"-oou"s almost its

entire site, is overcror,¿ding the land and
d.epending on the absence of similar build.ings on
adjacent lanrl for light and air.

-"-{ñli;:¡--=
/o,-***'"oo Ì
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Rehabiritation of the lriver and the Ïìiver valrey, anrl the
acquisition of iìiver Valley Land for Farks and R,oads:

tr{uch has been said in this Thesis about the irnportance of theriver and the river valley Lands, to the heauty and attractiveness
of I'ondon" rt has also irointecl out tirat in many praces the varleyìands h.ave been misused., and. negleeted and the porluted. conditionof the river leaves nuch to be desired"

The future of some of the older areas of the city clepend on the
development of the river varley, and the ruajor red.evelopment area
rnay become a reality only of the river is cleaned. There is astrong case f or the d.evelo¡.rrnent and recleveLoprnent of ihe rivervalley f or f uture high cl-ass road.s, parks and recreational areao

l'íegJ.ect and misuse of iiie river valley
and r¡isuse of the land overlooking the
val 1ey. Preser¡t zoniirg pernits industry
to locate in resid.ential areas ad.ji."cent
to the river valì-ey.

A def inite p1¿n and ìrrogramrne should J¡e d.evelcped for therecLamation of the river varley. One of the first steps would.
l¡e the aequisition of -bÌre remaining land not orqned uy ttre city.Ãn ad.visory cornmittee has ìreen 

"ppãiot"d. by t,he public uti j-ities
conmission to investigate the part< potentiät of London, includingland-s in the river val iey" The terms of ref erence and. composj. l,ionof "Lhis corumittee shourd be broadened so tÍrat one of its reä¡or
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concerns would be the e1:inination of river pollution ancl the
use and developuent of river va1ley lands. It should be re-
appointed jointly by City ûouncil and the PubIic UtiIit,íes
Commission and should report to both bod.ies"

Financial tapacity For Urban H,enewal

The abilii;y of a city to enrbark upon an Urban Renewal Programure
depends upon-bhe strength of the cityrs own financial positiono
Few cities in Canada are in as enviable a financial position as
Lond.on to undertake urban redevelopment anrl the other components
of an Urban Renewal Programme. ûne measure of a municipalityr s
f inancial position is 'i,he interest its ilebentures attrac't ¡vhen
they are offered for sal-e on the market. 'Ihe last issue of
d.ebentures sold by the tity of London was in trlay, l9ô0. The
d.ebentures ïrere issued rçith a 5W coupon and were sold. at a
cost to the tity of 5o72fo"

''ifhile this can be accepted. as a generally f avoura'b1e situation,
other factors h¿ve to be considered in deterr'rining the financial
position of the ûityo London is the industrial, col¡mereial and
linancial centre of southwestern ûntarioo

There are over three hund.red diversified. industries Iocated in
Greater Lond.on" Some of the principal ind.ustries are aa
fo I I ows:

Canadian Tfestinghouse Company Linited
Eaton Autonotive Products Limited
ilmpi're Brass b{anuf acturing Company Li¡nited.
General l{otors (aiesel ) Limitet[
General SteeI''..'lares
i{ygrad.e torrugated. Products Linited
John Labatt Linited
I{etlogg torrpa;ry of ûanad.a Li¡ritert
Kelvinator of Canada Limited.
Larvson and Jones Limited
tr{e0ormi ck r s Limi ted.
l{orthern Electric Company r.,initecl
tsichard.s ìfilcos Gdnddian Company Linited.
Scott-lvicEale Lini terl

The head offices of the îoLIol¡inE finaneia.l institutions are
located. in Lond.on:

Canada Trust Company
I{uron and Erie lvfortgage Ðorporation
London and h{idland General Insurance Corupany
London Life Insurance Company
Northern Life .ã.ssurance Company
Ontario Loan and Ðebenture Company
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In addition to the foregoing a number of braneh bankse insurance
agencies, brokers and investment d.ealers are located in Lond.on"

The assessment of the City is based on a valuation of approx-
imately 42do of present-day valueso The overalI assessment has
shorvn a eonsid.erable increase during the past f ive years" The
latest assessae¡rt shorvs a taxable assessment of {$189r500r000,
classified as follows¡

Res i denti al
Nonresid.ential
Business

#t01rI90r320
62r489,I25
25 .820 

" 
555

Sågg¿g,9g¿9gg

53 "40fr
32 "98ftr3.62%

I oo. ooø

.At December 5I, Ì959, the gross debenture debt of the City was
Stf rOat e704e distributecl as followsl

$i Br950r70o
541 ,0CI4

1r345r000
3.085 .000

{¡r 3 ,92L e7 04

I'he ratio of debenture d.ebt to the taxable assessment for the
past eight years is as follou¡s:

General City
Local Inprovements
UtiIÍties
School s

Taxable
Year -A.ssessment Debt

1952 #T24r959r662 6r4B4r6II
1953 I4L?4831834 I0r4121722
1954 L44rI26 1937 I ,044rL25
1955 I_50r872r000 9r687r909
1956 158r520r909 9 r5741097
1957 162r11tr505 1tr051r790
I 958 I 65 ,250 ,000 15 ,051 ,549
1959 192r000r000 L3?g2Tr7O4

Ðebenture f' of Debt to
.A.ssessment

5 "Igfo
7 "366,28
6 "426"91
6 "829"11
7"65

The per capita debt at Ðecember 51, 1959, conpared. to 1958,
exelusive of grants, is:

I 959 I 958

Gross Sl¡s.zz $147 "12Net 118"52 128.78
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The folIon'ing schedule
on sold del¡entures for

shows the debenture principal paynents
the next five years:

Year

I 960
I 96ü
l9 62
I 963
1964

Muni c ipal

$ 714e015
698,2L 1

680 ,3r6
661r378
647 

"7 
47

$5r401r667

Utilities

s 951000
97,000

100r000
r05r000
1 06 ,000

ggqL_q00,

Ílducation TotaI

{$ 517 e oo0
320,500
524r000
526 ,000
3r9.500

$Lr607roû0

{ltrta6rorS
lr115r71t
1r104r5I6
1r090r578
r,073 0247_

s,g¿g!_e,66i,

The issue of debentures sold in llay 1960, $11962,000 is not
included in Lhe above figures. 'Ihe entire debenture d.ebt of
the City is on a serial basis. Â11 debentures of the City of
London are payable in canad.ia¡r funds. rn tgSB a reserve for
working capital and. other funds was established. /rt the present
tine these funds total over trvo and a harf ¡rirlion doilarsn

The investrnents made Ì¡y a municipality in acquiring and. clearing
a red.evelopment area for high quality red.evero¡rment by private
rlnterprise is sound. in an econoraic sense in bhat the increased
tax return from the area ivi1l, over a period of years, return
to the municiparity its share of the accluisition and clearance
costo Substantial savings for the municÍpality are to be
realized. f rom such red.evei.opment in the f orm of red.uced, costs
for protection and vrerfare services. The varue of the benefits
in human terms cannot be expressed. in dolrars but they are great
and cannot ire disregard.ed.

subsid.ized. housingr ireing an integral part of public red.everop-
rnentr the cost of providiirg it must be considered. as part of
the cost of such red.evelo¡rment. In order to even approach
economic feasibility¡ subsidized housing must be provitled on
land which can be acquired. and. serviced. at relaüivery low costo
Eere also, as in the case of acquisition and crearance of rand
for redevelopment, the Fed.erar Government may pay a substantial
proportion of the costo lhe part of the municipatityrs share
of the cost tEat is subsid.ization; that is, the nuniciparityts
portion of the d.ifference between the economic rent and the
actuar rent, is therefore snarr. rt is probabry no more than
the hidden fire, police, social agency and other costs the
municipality ís paying because people are living in
subÉtand.ard housing.

It rrould, therefore, appear
of London to embark upon an
to become conmitted. to such
new schools, the building of

to make as good sense for the tity
Urban Rene'iyal Program:re as for it
projects as the construction of
briclges, roads and expressyrays.
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New Roads and Road. Improvements

This Thesis and. the Traffic study were considered and. prepared.
in relation to each other. The recommendations made as a resurt
of the Traffic stucly are of great importanee to the renewal of
London. The tentral .A.rea d.epends ou high crass access routes
and ad.equate parking f acilif,ies o 'ro an increasing extent ittrill arso have to offer ped.estrians more freetlom from auto-
mobile and. truck traffic. The development of the river valley
rand. into a beautiful park nust be rearized. hand iu hand with
the building of the trvo river expfessways.

'rhe mod.ern city greatry depends on the autonobire and road.
transport. rt is therefore necessary to protect residential
areas from through traffic ancl to provide direct, fast rou.tes
f rom one part of the city to another. rhe road iurprovelqent
and- traffic programrne r translated. into action, rvould. contribute
a sreat d.eal to the proper functioning and. general attraetive-
mess of Londlon.

lìener¡al and }iaintenance of híunicipal Services

-Á- eomplex city the size of London depends more and. more on a
netruork of publicly provid.ecl services and faciritieso The
changes predicted in this Tiresis wilr require considerable
alteration and expansion of these services. Increased. density
of land will create the major demand for increased services.
Fire hazard.s continue to be eerious in the centrar -a.rea and
in some of the older residentiar areas where overcro\{ding is
generating d.ifficult social problems, The city can best meet
the nany inevitable changes by renerving its facilities and. services
in conformity rvith a colaprehensive plano
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